
 

  

    

DR. ILIN KINIMIDR. ILIN KINIMI

Consultant - Paediatric Pulmonology & Sleep MedicineConsultant - Paediatric Pulmonology & Sleep Medicine

QualificationQualification

MD (Paediatrics) | Clinical Fellowship - Paediatric Pulmonology & SleepMD (Paediatrics) | Clinical Fellowship - Paediatric Pulmonology & Sleep
Medicine | ERS (European Respiratory Society) | Diploma in PaediatricMedicine | ERS (European Respiratory Society) | Diploma in Paediatric
Pulmonology / Respiratory Medicine.Pulmonology / Respiratory Medicine.

OverviewOverview

Dr. Ilin Kinimi is a highly qualified and experienced consultant inDr. Ilin Kinimi is a highly qualified and experienced consultant in
paediatric pulmonology. With a specialisation in paediatrics and anpaediatric pulmonology. With a specialisation in paediatrics and an
additional clinical fellowship in paediatric pulmonology and sleepadditional clinical fellowship in paediatric pulmonology and sleep
medicine, Dr. Kinimi possesses a comprehensive understanding ofmedicine, Dr. Kinimi possesses a comprehensive understanding of
children's respiratory health. Additionally, she is affiliated withchildren's respiratory health. Additionally, she is affiliated with
prestigious organisations such as the European Respiratory Societyprestigious organisations such as the European Respiratory Society
and holds multiple diplomas in paediatric pulmonology and respiratoryand holds multiple diplomas in paediatric pulmonology and respiratory
medicine. Dr. Kinimi is an enlisted individual from the Medical Councilmedicine. Dr. Kinimi is an enlisted individual from the Medical Council
of India related to medical councils and associations in Delhi andof India related to medical councils and associations in Delhi and
Karnataka. These affiliations mirror his commitment to keeping up withKarnataka. These affiliations mirror his commitment to keeping up with
the best expectations of medical practice and remaining refreshed withthe best expectations of medical practice and remaining refreshed with
the most recent progressions in his field. She holds memberships inthe most recent progressions in his field. She holds memberships in
renowned bodies like the Singapore Academy of Pediatrics and therenowned bodies like the Singapore Academy of Pediatrics and the
Indian Academy of Pediatrics, explicitly the Respiratory Section.Indian Academy of Pediatrics, explicitly the Respiratory Section.
Another area of Dr. Kinimi's expertise is non-invasive ventilation,Another area of Dr. Kinimi's expertise is non-invasive ventilation,
notably home ventilation and long-term support. She is skilled innotably home ventilation and long-term support. She is skilled in
providing respiratory support to children who require transitional careproviding respiratory support to children who require transitional care
from the intensive care unit to their homes. This specialised care helpsfrom the intensive care unit to their homes. This specialised care helps
children with respiratory conditions achieve an improved quality of lifechildren with respiratory conditions achieve an improved quality of life
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and better respiratory outcomes. Dr. Kinimi also specialises in cysticand better respiratory outcomes. Dr. Kinimi also specialises in cystic
fibrosis, a chronic condition that affects the lungs and other organs.fibrosis, a chronic condition that affects the lungs and other organs.
She runs cystic fibrosis clinics that provide comprehensive diagnostics,She runs cystic fibrosis clinics that provide comprehensive diagnostics,
interventions, and long-term care for children with this complexinterventions, and long-term care for children with this complex
condition. Dr. Kinimi is the best pulmonologist in Whitefield, Bangalore.condition. Dr. Kinimi is the best pulmonologist in Whitefield, Bangalore.
Dr. Kinimi aims to enhance their health and well-being by closelyDr. Kinimi aims to enhance their health and well-being by closely
monitoring and managing their symptoms. Furthermore, Dr. Kinimi ismonitoring and managing their symptoms. Furthermore, Dr. Kinimi is
experienced in managing interstitial lung disease and other chronicexperienced in managing interstitial lung disease and other chronic
lung diseases in children. These conditions can be challenging tolung diseases in children. These conditions can be challenging to
diagnose and treat, but Dr. Kinimi's expertise allows him to providediagnose and treat, but Dr. Kinimi's expertise allows him to provide
accurate diagnoses and develop personalised treatment plans for hisaccurate diagnoses and develop personalised treatment plans for his
young patients. Dr. Kinimi is skilled in performing paediatric flexibleyoung patients. Dr. Kinimi is skilled in performing paediatric flexible
bronchoscopy for diagnostic and therapeutic interventions. Thisbronchoscopy for diagnostic and therapeutic interventions. This
procedure enables him to visualise the airways, obtain samples forprocedure enables him to visualise the airways, obtain samples for
analysis, and administer targeted treatments when necessary. With hisanalysis, and administer targeted treatments when necessary. With his
proficiency in this technique, she can offer minimally invasive andproficiency in this technique, she can offer minimally invasive and
effective interventions for various respiratory conditions in children. Dr.effective interventions for various respiratory conditions in children. Dr.
Kinimi's dedication to his field is evident through his involvement inKinimi's dedication to his field is evident through his involvement in
talks and publications. He has various credentials for his specialisation,talks and publications. He has various credentials for his specialisation,
such as DR. V Balagopal Raju Endowment Award (Gold Medal) 2004such as DR. V Balagopal Raju Endowment Award (Gold Medal) 2004
and SMT. VED and Shri Sita Ram Award 2005 highlight hisand SMT. VED and Shri Sita Ram Award 2005 highlight his
contributions to paediatric pulmonology and his commitment tocontributions to paediatric pulmonology and his commitment to
improving children's respiratory health. Dr. Ilin Kinimi is a Consultant inimproving children's respiratory health. Dr. Ilin Kinimi is a Consultant in
Paediatric Pulmonology at Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. ShePaediatric Pulmonology at Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. She
continues to provide excellent care to children with respiratorycontinues to provide excellent care to children with respiratory
conditions, advocating for early intervention and comprehensiveconditions, advocating for early intervention and comprehensive
management to ensure a healthier future for his patients.management to ensure a healthier future for his patients.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Medical Council of India Registration No-17496.Medical Council of India Registration No-17496.
Membership under Councils and Associations - Delhi.Membership under Councils and Associations - Delhi.
Medical Council Registration---20156.Medical Council Registration---20156.
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Karnataka Medical Council-88488.Karnataka Medical Council-88488.
Singapore Academy of Paediatrics, Indian Academy ofSingapore Academy of Paediatrics, Indian Academy of
Paediatrics (IAP).Paediatrics (IAP).
Respiratory Chapter-IAP.Respiratory Chapter-IAP.
Respiratory chapter - Karnataka IAP.Respiratory chapter - Karnataka IAP.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Asthma and allergic disordersAsthma and allergic disorders
Paediatric Pulmonology & Sleep medicinePaediatric Pulmonology & Sleep medicine
Management of Obstructive Sleep Apnea & other Sleep-relatedManagement of Obstructive Sleep Apnea & other Sleep-related
issues.issues.
Paediatric Sleep Services.Paediatric Sleep Services.
Non-Invasive Ventilation - Home Ventilation and long termNon-Invasive Ventilation - Home Ventilation and long term
support (ICU to Transitional Care).support (ICU to Transitional Care).
Cystic Fibrosis Clinics â�� Complete Diagnostics / InterventionsCystic Fibrosis Clinics â�� Complete Diagnostics / Interventions
and long term care.and long term care.
Management of Interstitial Lung Disease / Chronic LungManagement of Interstitial Lung Disease / Chronic Lung
diseases.diseases.
Paediatric Flexible bronchoscopy for diagnostic and therapeuticPaediatric Flexible bronchoscopy for diagnostic and therapeutic
interventions.interventions.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

DR.V. Balagopal Raju Endowment Award (Gold medal) 2004.DR.V. Balagopal Raju Endowment Award (Gold medal) 2004.
SMT.VED & Shri Sita Ram Award (Gold Medal) 2005.SMT.VED & Shri Sita Ram Award (Gold Medal) 2005.
Dr. Ilin Kinimi, Consultant - Paediatric Pulmonology, Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. Dr. Ilin Kinimi, Consultant - Paediatric Pulmonology, Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. Click HereClick Here
Dr. IIin Kinimi on Why It's Important To Curb The Health Issue During Childhood Itself | Indiatimes | WorldDr. IIin Kinimi on Why It's Important To Curb The Health Issue During Childhood Itself | Indiatimes | World
Asthma Day.Asthma Day.Click HereClick Here
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https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/keeping-kids-safe-during-unlocking/articleshow/83574688.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/keeping-kids-safe-during-unlocking/articleshow/83574688.cms
https://www.indiatimes.com/explainers/news/world-asthma-day-childhood-asthma-explainer-568539.html
https://www.indiatimes.com/explainers/news/world-asthma-day-childhood-asthma-explainer-568539.html
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